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COMrRKSSIONAf, ithbut the' aid i of the HouaeandA SNOW feLlDE.
I One rich man in Chicap pnys 8l0,- -

consideration of all hills relating to the
coinage of the silver dollar. The com-
mittee will then begin the 'discussion of
the different phases of the, question and
dispose of them as rapidly .as the im

ill I.K..TKD DCBlfC IK tilt.

fou i.tMl.vr UiU, i Wliieh Mr.vMr-- 1
'

. rill Tkn Vemdlag Pant, j

Was'"sitow, January 20 Senatk 4-- A

Koiution was offered by I Mr.
Mit.eh ll, of Oregon, for reference to the
committee onffbreign relations and was
so referred eall iuil on the secretary of I

jFria Wuhiairta;

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Jan. 19.

CA CCDS OF DKMOCRAT1C ESMATORS.; j

The . caticus of Democratic Senators
this afternOon lasted nearly two hours.
The discussion was participated ; in by
almost every Senator present, and took
a wide range. The committee appoint-
ed to wait on the President to learn for-
mally his proposed line of action with
reference to the objected-t- o nomination!
before the: Senate, and to receive anj
expression of wishes be might desire to
make, to the Democratic Senators, sub-
mitted the result of their interview.
The. President had stated; his position
frankly and clearly. He said he had
examined with the utmost care the con-
stitution and the laws, and he had failed
to discover any provision which either
in letter or spirit rendered it:obligatoiy
upon him to give his reasons for making
changes in the offices, j He hadconclud
ed, ;sier nmtnrereflecfion," to declifle
answering flay requests of this character,
and he was1 quite positive that he Bhould
adherd to this determination He did
not think it becoming for him to express
any wishes personal to himself to the
Senators ofhis own party. He Had no

statd for all cbrrtsponueuce between tlib tee thoughMt might lead to the prema-Unite- d

States government and the VCh- - tare opening of thejsilver qulestion in
nese governiiu'nt since the promulgation the IJouse. J j ? i S
Of oir treaty with China, ) having refi r- - A 11 bills relating 4o the trade dollar
ence to the enforcement ,of the treaty Wore referred to a 'sub-coniuiitt- ee ns.

) V i sisting f llcpresentativea Lanham, Mo- -;

Tfte resolution to pay the expenss of Croary and JanieB, . ;,
Judge XJnderWood, of , Virginiarihiconh The committee-o-n . iafalid pensions
testing a seat in the Senate, rhichfesw- - wpa not in favor of every- - wild proposi-lutio- n

had laid over eine the speciil tion of pension legislation' that might be
session of the j Senate' was laid before presented to it.; but he idid not think

v--v, ('

A TCKRuHOr TJiE COLOKAUO HOTIf'
: Tain iiiskv

". arrw Xseape or Nuiabr of
Miner.

Denver, Col. , Jan. 20. A special to
the News from Aspen, dated yesterday,
tays that siiow; has been falling continu-
ously for three days and covers the
ground to th; depth of almost three
feet. This aft-j-- nob as the 4 o'clock shift
was waitirru to go on at Aspen mine,
tho men heard a noice and looking
up saw a sndw-?lid- e coming down on
the nieu. i They made a rush for the
dump and: got under it, thus saving
their lives. The hlide struck the shaft and
engine houses' completely demolishing
them and killing John Rose, a mine car-

penter. The ; engine and boiler were
badly damaged.; The engineer was
tb ro wn under the boiler, which was
buried under ten feet of snow. He was
afterwards recovered alive. John Leon-
ard, one of the owners of Connemara
mine, and several other men were near
the shaft house bat escaped with only a
few bruises. ? '' '

f

The Rlbmud "tls" Nwspapr Com- -
paay Kora;Mial.

Richmond, Va,, Jan. 20. The board
of directors of the new Richmond Whig
company today completed their organi- -
zation, by electing Abncr Anderson, of
of Danviilei business manager; Judge
Nowlin, : of Washington, D. C, ehwf

aUm ..j p .1 T? T?;ok.
mond.' cltv editor. The newsnaner will

n. , . f . , .i I
issued next Wednesday, 27th tost., I

Um
the Senate, and on Objection by-Mr- . I

ilison;to its present oonsideratio It
went over. - i

Mr. Morrill addressed the Senate eh
the silver question. .

!

I Mf. ;:Morrill premised with the ref
m i rk that the elaborate Speech of the Sen-
ator from Kentucky fMrrBeck aeanied
to throw the burden of a rejoinder on the
friends of the administration. "I do
not moan.'" he continued, "to encroach

V k

royal walk-

,viA-,?Ti- H sl M'isr-r'j- i
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fbic powder : nerer ruiei. nurrel of
VjnrltT, strength and wboleMtneneaa. More

ooDooiicai Uutn ordinary kiad and canjiot jM
Aid In eontpetition with the multitude of kw

.. last, abut weight, alum orpnopnate powder.
8old only In - can. Xarxh Hakim) Fqwoit
COn 103 WaU gtreeV New York. S?H 4

Sold by W U & A B Stronaeb, George 1
Btronaobaad JBFerrall&Co.

Men rise And fall And aire lost sight of.

in the rapidly .changing scenes of ; life,

but principles live on. We are ; fully

11aware that in changiog our loca I

; V'lf
the other end of the line of Kacket 1

V worjt'' we'1 will be measurably oat' to.

many most pleasant acquaintances j we

hare made since coming to Raleigh, but

upon the privtleges which so many demf I ily in favor of Mr Browne's proposi-ocra- tio

benators appear eager to enjoy, I tion. announced his intention of votinir

the sixty-secon- d anniversary of the first in! tsuon its constuutionai ana
bf the WLiff. - gl aspect. And aH f them fulW con- -

1 with all this we are glad to repeat again

SIISM BAVAKirs DEAtU.

PARTICCLAE3 QATHKKD FBOM EXCHANGES.

Secretary Bayard was completely un-
nerved when summoned from the depart
ment to meet this tragedy in ma home,
and was beside himself with grief for J
nis uvontej aaugnter and companion,
lie was unanio to respond to the notes I
sent by the President and Miss Cleve
land. "

V

Mrs. Bayard was wholly prostrated,
and having been an invalid for years
and but lately recovered from severe ill
ness, the worst fears are felt for herl

As soon as tbe physicians pronounced I

all nope and eflort useless, the family I

wcro uwcuiusi auc unuw wa utauou-- i
ed at the door to answer inquiries of I

the stream of people and fluttering 1

crape, was tied, to the. door-bel- L lhe I

cabinet families drove to the Bayard I

rivuw? iiyui tu n uiw uuuse. xuv i

:i the Eacket has "come to stay" and its

principle, of gifbg to the masses their

merchandiae fresh from the alaughter- -
' pp,pppp':M1

pens ' of credit. rill live on and the

sphere of the Backet is only enlarged

anibeterlk ' Ita

v'' . .trausferred to oncT'ofi members of the diplomatic corps hasten--1 pressed surprise and regret that dissatis-e-d
with theii inquiriesj and officials to I faction with his administration existed

j 000 a year for a pew in a church.
" rripuina has! broken oat in Oco-nontWo- e;!

It threatens to destroy soma
of the best vowels in the name of the
tttwnJ U :.

-
'

; BiahOp Green, of Missi&ippi, the
oldest American, bishop, at the advanced
jpige f eighty-Beve- n is still actively at
Wvrk '

I

--rTbe New York World has began
an agitation for the holding ot'a World's
fiir in that city us suun as the proper ar-

rangements can be made.
1 platintftn wire too finv to be seen

has bem made by Mr II. T. ilead of
iirooklyn i j it is to be used in telesebpeo
ia a iubsUtute for the spider's web
usually employed. i

fit --gChe European powers call upon
bbrvia to disarm, but the beiligenui.
tattle power does not obey. Somebody
will bjavei) lay hold of aervia bad taw
tlie toy piMoi out of herpocket. ,

flfif uMSSpff is at the $Ul
of the' London Anti-Pluma- ge League,
whivhv is opposed to decurating boiiuets
with bird wiugs, but then the hats that
iuouut temples, so to speak, will cou-tinu- jo

to be Mlorned by the .pretty plu-
mage. '. :i .

; 7j?iiladelphiait . is said, has the
iuost complete oottrse of manual instruc-
tion of all ihe cities in the country, con-

sisting of the ; kindcrgarten.the school
oi industrial art tbr' the Jxys and girls
of the granimaV schooisr and the "uiuu-ua- l

training school" for boys from l i to
13 years of age. .

;

--There lejjaozen or more schemes
nqw before the (icoeral Assembly of
V irginia for creating a board oi railroad
ocunmisaiouers.; Tne latest bill on this
subject was tat introduced in the House
Friday by Mr. Fulkerson, of Washiug- -
ton-- . is proposes . to adhere to tue
present la, and increases the ii umber
Auixommissioners w tnree. j

. The tiextji Texas legislature will
elect si successor to Senator Maxey, and
the senatorial campaign is already tak-

ing foAn. Maxey is more than willing
to be his-ow- successor and will receive
the support j of northern . and eastcru
Texas. Governor ixeiands strong-ho- i d
is the western part v of the ' State, aud
Congressmen Mills, and Heagan may be
considered in the light of dark horses.
It is all thus far a battle of the politi-
cians, f ; I"' f ' f--

j he ilennepin and other canalers
ishow signs of activity in .Washingto;
but they might as, well go home. This
Congress is; not disposed to dig canals.
If the government should construct! the

nuateroUf. ner canals tnrougliuut tne
country .itt is as Imucu' as "the go vSrn- -
ment cares jto do to; take care of the

They had a bpl on-r- iirirhUadci-phi-a

the :oerv.npla.,: 'auA .v!u(ij,Pebe
ecstatically garbles: It was ueurly mom
before the latest aou luvet .n t.dtbus per
son deigned to mate his jciyance, and
then the scene lost U( iuiuugruity jamd

;beoameatt' oean- fo'i poa'- wjnyo
of! flashing', gl.u( t, S puu-auuiu-

slhilesj beautcousl luces and ravishiu
toilets, kissed by a rain oi' gems. ; i

; j
: --The Orajr telephone people seem fo

with a B10,000,000i capital and do bosi- -
ness in the cities throughout the country
generally.' Thy also i promise a better
ana cneaper service man me ono now
rendered. f They will jgive bonds, if the
owners ui ; me jjcu . paieufc mtcrturc,
ihfoh4hylclaim tliat the United States
curt .wttUlacoeptjj pending the', test-iil- g

of the Bell patents 1 If the people
succeed in getting a less confusing sfr- -
v,fce, as i well W af cheaper one, tueir
sympathies will be ' with the givers
thereof. M? : VI V ii .u"M-- . ; H '

'
.; - Hrides still adhere te very long
white gloves, the choice being between
undressed and finished kid, each style
having its: adherents. ; White slippers
and white silk hog are most usually se-

lected, but fashion still v sanctions the
use of black Sandals and black isilk
stockings, !? Ai to'f the matter of kid
versus sauu, me cnoice uetween mes
u simply a matter Of taste,,both being la
mbda. . i'he traditional bridal dxw al
ways has a trai'd, but even iu this par- -

tiouiar. jcomt'ort - and appropriateness
have overruled tradition, and the ueuu- -
trains or even the short round skirt way

...l' L I - 1 t: --U.I.jov juseu, eBjwvuMijr wucio wmvc mliu id

dispensed witu, without any dunmution
of; either the dignity ' or' good
appearance of the ;. bride. A popular
fancy 4 at church weoTdugs is 'to have
an odd number of bridesmaids', for In-

stance five, two dressed in pale niaaye,
with laoe accessorits, two in delicate
pink, tike- - U; adorned; the fifth young
iaily, styiod iJjie maid of honor, assists
the bride i.4t th altiut ith gloves bou-ciii- it.

'i'anieto' Tiie: ushers cotud- rt(
wlilkiug two by twb, the maid of honor
uxtslohe pf'icdiug .the bride,!' with
ni'r father ("ri iuutaer j$a widow); The
bidistuaid foilo.w.l the Wide, adj". the.
gtOvai uicts tbc uride at tuc aliar, at-

tended by b is 'best man, At the ;
wed-di- u

reoeutly too bride,! an orphau, tn- -

Ufed the chuieii sdrrouhded by a beV)
(i pretty j'oaug irls, whd 'scparild at
tile a! far; rebinlug ht-- r to her v cue. able
pLur, who iu:turn gave br hand to the
gui u iu wattinjj, at her runt. 'Many

" r.' . t? k I a t
SAA
, , i.iV carried Out at fastiiuu- -

tne ioonaer foi

t the great system with ; its center

in New ork;" syitem; that works

vS reTolution rhererer it touches, in favor

'of the masses,' iriTinff them a retreat

th$ attorney-gener- al construe exist
ing laws. I he ' JSenate can re--'
ject j one democrat, andTthel Presi- - "

dent can ; then nominate another.
who can be rejected, and sWon-an- so ¬
on; or the senate can let the nomina-- ;

tioos remain unacted upon until ad-- '

joarnmcnt, and then no valid reason has
yet been adduced why the President
cannot follow the example of at least V

two of his Republican predecessors un
der similar circumstances, and make new.
appointments. There does not aeem to
be anything at all practical in the idea
that the suspended official can;: be re
stored.

.'A Ummmtm f-''.' ..v,
AKNAPous.Md., Jan. SfO. The leg--

islatore today j; elected Henryj Lloyd "

tioyernor'of Maryland, for thetrm for
which FUovernor Robt. M. McLane was
lected by the people. The twa. houses

Gorman as United States Senator for
six years, from March 4, 18S7i

i . i i. :,

1 iThanka lor Hrvic Bo4i4.
Washington, January 20. vThe pro

duce exchange of Wilmington, C.t
has written to the secretary of the treas-
ury attesting their high appreciation of

valuable services rendered by the
revenue cutter Colfax off the coast of
North Carolina during the recont storms.

Men Vrh Cwtton ritlam.
...T Mi v.isw x ore, j an. vm. rne lost jays : -

Futures up to 2.15 p. m. were quiet, :
total sales 88,000 bales.w ith slight flue-tuati-ons.

At the third" call 300 bales
January brought 9 21, 100 AprU 9.46r
2001 May .9.58J 200 June 9.; July . ;
9.7$, which are; a fraction higher than
yesterday's closing, j The market cfoseiL
quiet but steady, two to threeii points

? A 1 rlple nnrderer llang-e-4

Cosx, Ireland, Jan. 20. Willi
Sheehan, who was convicted December ':

19th nit , 6f the murder of his mother,
sister and brother at Castletown Roche,

U8t7, was ; hangeot hretodaj , The
condemued man li became quite agitated

the hour for his execution grew near,
aud was so weak that he bad to be as
sisted to the scaffold. He responded
feebly to the prayers' of the priest and

"

was- - trembling violently when, placed .
gallows He died almost in- -, .'

stantly, his neck being broken ; by the
falLl A Aa : A ;."

Doctor. I eau rie'.thfir lai nor- - Mt What
shall I do V I think you had better, roort,"
was thb reply. Now if the doetor .fead pre--
scriuetl a bottle of &ilvtion Oil for toe poor
fellow's rheumatism it j would hiva jrellsved

patient at neo'.'tt eenta. .,;;'. f?.,;.-,- ;

Straw hati and lhien diwtera will nrtA ! n
Viery popular a heretofore; rr BuU Cough
Synp.; however, wlU be aa popular as aver at ;

cento.-.- . , !:. U.'., Z-

V---
A resolution introduced in the . New

Jersey assembly jjaskiag Congres to re--
fasef:to grant permission for a bridge
over Staten island Sound, was defeated

tt reference to committee by a vote of r.
t !20r Thia would indicate Uhat .

there is not to be a - strong opposition
from New Jersey to the new line of i the
Baltimore aud Ohio. : ) j ,t

Mscottpj EJtcLsiojr or pck
Xirer Oil. ! With IIxppbopUtt,

At t SplBe rr CAmasnpttoa '

The Thonsaniis of testimonials we have re
ceived from sidlVrt-r- who have been penna-nent- ly

cured by Scott's K amWon satfene us
that ft will cure consumption in iteartv at get
and alttrviate u not cure it 11 IU lattdr stages.

A right red "bird on a black or brown
bonht is fashionable, -

Mr. t. B. Noxon, Tstuer of Firat Katio11!
Banav'of Slnir Sing. N. Y., sotfered greatf
from couvenes ana ytpepnia,iuw ut .

work ana want o reirniar excrciseAiter
wasting much tiine and money ; in seeking

reniouv, be iM'gan laxiog me 01a rename
Brabreth' Pilt, two every nisrht for three
weekJ He now autsirood! ppeiiteaid capi

disastion aud Will answer any written or ,

personal unuhry regaramg ni reiaoraaoi- -
cure. . ; . : - . ...v. .. r..

'
The bang is a Turkish invention. , ,

"Tko Oirt Cr.ro m FarUi for Pia. Willi
rviiara non qikily thxn anj other fcnowB tna--t

lT5 Eurj'S, ticmkli, Cuts, Llml f r

2sl'-&,i!S- ct. a bot.je. tio4d'br 11 U"';
;t'jf-'o- li SuiooMcwi Oil bean uai
1 .ki' KciatprHTr3-JUrtcLaa4eD- r

ft.VL'.T" tlitiBtura. A. O. Jlyer A Co, Sola
hwor X .r. iSalUiao;THt, C.S.A. -

1,1 L ' Tl "yrftrtfmz mxu,

CH. BULL'S CCUGI1 SYBD?
' For the care of Cong!;, Colds, Hoarse
ecss, Cronn, . Asthma, ; ' BronchiUa,
Whooping Congh, Indpicut Coo
sumption, and for the relief ol coa
suropti- - persons la advanced stagea
of the Disease. For Sale LyxU Dmgr
Ssts..; Pricey gg centa,.; .t. ' -

Pi ANT ; BED BURNER .
it 'U

PATENTED JULY 23, 1865 :

'1- - sr v

b II. HURNER, OXFORD, ' O.
; j!

mmA-Ammm0i'-
A

AAAv ' kAAi 1
--4A f '., 4 paniphkt ; eontalnlnr dscriptio ef lb

tion to curing t .bato.
Cown.it iom of the most- -

approved metbeus U Cultivating1 and eurlng
fine yellow tobaeeo,

W: 8f "T address oa receipt "ef twenty .

five eeuia.
Apply to

I ML tiOEXER, Oxford, 3T. C.

portance of the question will allow. It was I

a general understanding of the com mitt a ;

that the bill introduced by chair ma a
Bhnd to repeal that portionof the act
of June 9, 1879, providing for the. ex-

change and redemption ofsubsidiary coins
for lawful monev should be: reported
taroraoiy. r inar action on the bill,
however. wasfiffc taken.' as thn mnmit- -

that there would be.JivJ ODio.--'tio- to
a fair measure, which' w now reported.

Mr. Browne, of Indiana, warmly fa-

vored the bill and desired to offer no
amendment to it which might endanger
its passage, but he had prepared, an
amendment repealing the limitation
clause of the arrears cf pension act,
which he hoped the gentlemen would
be willing to vote for. if

Mr. Urosvener, of Uhio, while heart

against it for fear that it:might impede
the passage of the bill. ',!'- --'

Speeches for and agaitst the bill and
its collateral issues were made by
Messrs. Bragg, of Wisconsin; Steele of
Indiana; Henderson, of Iowa; and Wol
ford, of Kentucky. Mr.i Wolford earn- -
estly supported the bill,: hut while he
was in the middle of lis speech the
morning hour expired. ; !

Mr- - Morrison moved that the House
adjourn, but the House voted the mo
tion down, and on motion,of Mr. Morri-
son went into committee cf the. whole,
the purpose being to continue the dis
cussion on the pension Hl. The first
bill on the calendar howfrer, was the
Senate bill for the purchase of the old
produce exchange in Neir York city,
and Mr. Symes, of . Colorado, receiving
the recognition of the .chair stated that
that was precisely the.biB he wished to
talk about and proceeded' to deliver a
speech in opposition to toe suspension
of the-sil- ver dollar coinage. In con- -
eluding his speech Mr Symes! warned
the House that j the ' demonetization of
silver would create a fiat money party
in this- - country .compared with which
the greenback partyj from the close of
he war to 1879 wa email andiinsigui- -

fioant. A-- X4-i- ".pA.A
i The- - House' vasiJien irought ' back
to the eabjeot!andeirinuiiediaW: consid--
eration, bein g the prod uce exchange
bill, by Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, who
briefly explained the object of the meas- -
ure.

ln nmmj pwitvt rwmtujr vpenea,
- Ltvkbpooi., Jan. 20. Tho tunnel ua--
der the Mersey,' connecttng Liverpool
and Birkenhead Was formally opened
today by the Prince of Wales and his
two sons, Princes Albert and George.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a heavy tog prevailing and snow
falling, there were large crowds present
both at Birkenhead and Liverpool. At
the central station at "Birkenhead; his
royal highness' was presented with ah ad- -
dress by the inhabitants of that city. The
Mersey tunnel railway! company had
provided accommodations for a great
number of persons within the station
and the entire space was filled with
prominent people. AH the prominent
buildings in Liverpool were handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting. A
loyal address was also presented to the
Prineo of Wales by the municipal ofii-- !
eials of Liverpool. , The royal party
entered a special train at liock ferry,
between Chester and Birkenhead, and
proceeded through the ; tunnel. The
Prince and his sons received an ovation.

--I -- r " ' '" m: l rcmi-- wsu;,;
Washimotoh, ;Jan. 20. The House

committee on reform. in the civil service
'today unanimously instructed Represen- -
tative Pulitzer to report;, adversely the
bill j introduced by i Representative
Seney, of Ohio, for the; repeal of the
civil service law. Aj sub-coinmiit-

Pulitzer andSpooner, of . Rhode Island,
wm all ibilla re--
linto a vepSlS the ton ur4 of office
act..

TA .l n.klllf.t.d W..
You are alowed a free trial of thirty

day8 0fe uS0 0f Dr Dye'e Celebrated

permanent cure? of Ntirvoua Debility,
loss of Vitality ind j ManhoooVJ audi nil
kindred troubles. Also lor many other
diseases. Complete restoration to heaU!;,
vigor and manhood guaraiitced.1 No risk
is incurred. Iliustra'cd pampulct wit
full inforuiatiou, tenns etc., majud
free! by addressing !. Voltaic BeltCo.,
.Marshal, Mich: J

Western N; CI is rapid in'si
. j i .

cheap and iwrrir JPo rwu Plastwrs'
jnevrtabiy iditoimenliti ibu, and are hot

worth even the.- &w ee&ts;askd Jor them.'

unicit, coiufidcnce. The;i have U sir
rm, popularity with the ; people and gained

the yoltntary efaemeut l the medical pro--
fession by their unequalled curative power,
" tuf oW When puwhashw 'be on
your guard agalnsewoithh. imit c onsuuder
misleading nanieKg huch as ; rCapsicln," "Cap- -
sieom," . Vaputu," tjaiwfcific,r' etc, as
certain huckstering drugtribts mav try to palm
them off on you in plaee of tta jreuvdnev It ii
beth? to deal jwan nue but r itutable and
honorable UruirWis'a. Alteffor buosoa'a and

ttot U the "Three si-d- e tuark
and has the woiA vapcuw vut iu Hio$fyHfe,

of coming to the rescue of the Prestdeujt
iiud the secretarj.of the treasury against
a rather cruel jattack made upon a carf
diniil measure; of the administration, al
I know the fate of those who venture to
interfere with jfeniily quarrels ; but this
measure, by j which silver might be I

uiain tamed at par with gold, bo worthy of
all acceptation, I fear will not have, aft
ter the hot demonstration of the recogf
nized leader of his party in the Senate
against; it, that unanimous support to
wn ich it may be fairly entitled. ' In the
erst blade, let me say that there are no
par ties, so, far as I know, in the Senate
or out Of it, that propose or that have
any wish to demonetize silver. To charge j
otherwise is a baseless assumption and!
unworthy of the' arena of fair debate,
Everybody is willing, nay, anxious, to
keep as much gilyer in circulation as can
be done, and keepMt at the same time at
par with our gold coinage. The only
hostility to silver arises from what seems
to be a fixed and passionatepurpose on
the part. of some of its advocates to pro--
mote such an ! excess of silver coinage
as will drive gold coinage out of the
country, and leave our vast trade and
commerce based upon silver only, ; In
reaching this position of silver mone- -
talism, it is impossible to be blind to
the disastrtua contraction of the circu-- i
lating niediam of the eountry that would
k.t once occur; for, when the moment
arrives hat gold commands a premium,
H wiil all be held as a commodity
ior saie: not ior cirouiauon, as small a I

premium as five per cent being as produc
tive of universal hoardiuff as twemtv- -
five per cent, and no possible advantage I

to our people ' could be expected from I

following the lame land feeble example I

of India or Mexico in utilizing a silver I

currency only." ? - I

, Mr;i Morrill insisted that there was no
war upon silver; bat, that in substance
and eff ect a declaration of war had been
made on gold by the leader of the De--
mocracy in the Senate. From the pleasure
which the Senator 'from Kentucky had
evinced in delivering in the Senate his
antagonisms to the President and secre- -
tary of ,the treasury it seemed ' to Mr. I

Morrill that that Senator had been for the I

moment under a delusion that he was still J

belaboring 'with ; left-hand- ed : comph - 1

inents some Republican President and j
secretary iut Mr. Morrill could look I

ou with composure, confident as' he I

wasxtf the ;,survival of the fittest.?' I

: At ; the conclusion of Mr. Morrill's
speech a running debate, followed Upon
tlie silver question, participated in by
Messrs J Beck and Teller upon one tide,
and Messrs. McPherson and Morrill . on
the other, with occasional remarks - in4
terjected by Mr Maxey and" othersJ
The debate,; which was characterized
throughout by great warmth of manner,
then isame to a cloe, and the Senate at
3:40 Went into executive session. At
4:50 the doors were reppened and the
Senale adjourned. : s

tjrtVa- - 1t u i,ft:iLT

i...-ii.- L.
1- - t mawow, w pv--vu.,SS2te iSES

from to $12 per month. Mr. Matson
... A

w ..v..v ri
unanimous approval of the committee, I

A very careful estimate, made less than!

: ' from the pit-fal- ls of credit.. Mr. Puroell,

wisn, ana certainly no ngnt to under-
take to influence them. lie had taken the
his position, and he must stand by it if
he stood alone. The President at the
same time let it be understood that there
wouiu oe no onjecuoa to lurnisning tne
Se"ate' if i requested, the applications
and "Commendations in connection with
any nomination for office. In the dia
CU88ion on hi? report of the President's
vi nurd Inonw Aftha NAnAtAas aaa'a1 titAVv" r . . , " w

vuiivu, Tfabut aaiAU tu tuc VJIUIUU ila dilC
Senate had no right to inquire as to his
motives.. It was maintained; that Mr.
Hayes, while acting as President, had
positively declined to assign his motives
tor removing the iNew x ork custom
house oflicials, and that all the informa-
tion furnished on that subject had been
sent in by secretary Sherman of his own in
volition. All of the Senators who arel
credited with being dissatisfied with as
the course of : the administration
made remarks, including Senators
Beck, Eustis and Blackburn, but
all of them, when expreing dissent,
were moderate and conservative in their on
criticism. !S?Anatnr Tirwilr aaid Ka : dA
not thint the Presideni had m.A ia.
m0rals enough and he had also appoint- -
ea some republicans to olhce, which he
did not think should have been! done!
Others thought democratic Senators had
not always been listened to with as much
consideration as was due them.l It was Ids

understood ithat the lreaideiWhd4
)

among the democrats in both boasesi;

ud it wa8 intimated that this could have
wn n H had h fftllnwfid tha eram

by
85

under discussion. The universal senti
ment As to this was that the democratic
side should be solid in upholding the
hands'Of the President It ; was inti
mated that various points' in; reference
to nominations ionowmg j suspensions
had been furnished to the .republican
Senators by republican department em
ployes still retained in conhdential post
tionsi such As the charges oh which offi
cials had been suspended!. &c. !, The
opinion was also general that if the re
publicans concluded to fores a hght, it
wouia.not oniv not ne aeirimemai w
democratic inrosnects. but, ito the con
trarvJ xrnnM hav th tendenev io koli--
dify the party in Congress, and bring. .J At : .? t ?u ana toe executive into;cioser com
munn; i is j
, The anticipated discassiou in the Sen
ate as to thecases of suspension to which tal
objection has been raised bi one or more
of republican Senators has nOt yet
DegUn ft wag rumored todav that there
naci peenia little "stiffening up" amonj
the republicans in . this matter! Mr- -

iU.vl A AAAy VU(U1 UiOU VA VU9 AUliUAVW w w 1

tee, has from the first been desirous of
mniing a fight on all Aheseieases.fnnd
it was hinted today that both Senators
cam unas ana onerman were now acitru
ly cooperating with him. 'It is1 thought
that Some.

form of inauirv will be adoot- -
" - - A T

to ha Rptnt to the President, as to his
tor removala. to whieh exeeotioii

eann6tl)e taken as infrlnsrin unbd luS
. ..:ii J nr- -i va '

nusutuuugu m ciugiuin. miu xi-- i vt- -

munds who is an adept in! cloaking sen
teuces of pregnant meaning with th-- j

nkt innocent phraseology,; will dflubt- -

IWss try his hand inthiji finer 1 The
Fresident is on the alert, and while he is
fally. dispos.-- d to concede: every: poiu
whicb, in. bis judgment the 'euate has
. r;ht o claim, he is not toibe 1cau$li
nappinit vHe will not seek a fight! with!
ha Senate J ; but he will not abate on

:ot 0f what he regards as his? rights' tb
.TO;d u. The imnression that a Contest
8 inyiuble has gained ground' today

amonff the democratic Senators, bni thev
ar apparently influenced '.: Jnl this View
more by outside statements than Jy any
actual

.
knowledee
.

which thev have of
j 5 - J I

tne designs and garposeebf the Seoaters
on e t other side. The republicans i

have in thif matter preserved a reticence
lM to caucus" proceedings which is un- - j

eaded ; leaders on ! that side will not
favor entering Tipou contest --which
promises no suDSwntiai resuiiA vj
tenoire-of-offi- ce legislation, of
must stand as it at present exists, ! and
aitnougn, as remaraeu roeauy-- ; aomq

1 omeuuB-- can resume posesBion 01 ue
I bfficda front which they were' distdacedi ;

this is easier said tfian doneVf v The Sen-
I ate can amuse itself! with any; amount of j

I argument, but it cahnotmake legislation n

fyf?;

1

whom the report seemed too shocking to I

be possible, ,wnt to the house to ask I

iar aennate iniormation. ' I
j)ii8s-ft.atnen-

ne u. isayard was the

Boston, and Miss Annie, Miss Florence
and Miss Louise Bayard have but re
cently entered society. The young
est daug a ter is with Mrs. Warren, in
Boston, pursuing her studies.

; Miss I Katherine was the flower of
all these, daughters, a brilliant, clever
and accomplished girl, whose latest say-
ings and; doings were always quoted.
Sue was well read, gay, humorous and
witty,' and her spirit and repartee made
her famous las a conversationalist. iShe
was a fearless rider, and at ' hunts and
riding parties would dare any leap and
put her horse at anything, while kher I

coolness ; and presence Of Blind Were I

equal to any emergency. When un--1

B.iutAn Kv fitTiMntia linren lacll fall anf) 1
p"- -

; , . , 1 , ,
ner ioo caugaun tne surrup, ne neiai
on by the pfommel and the horse's mane I

while at ran, for a half-mi- le belfore over-- 1

taken, j As; the eldest daughter of her I

invalid motnor she had all tne charge I

and ; responsibility of the family, and I

nor youuges Bister naa aoima, passion- - i
ate admiiraaon for her, and ill leaned j
and deDended unon her. She was the I

A K

chief companion of her father, and re- J

sempica nun in many traits more pan i
any of his Children. Certain audacious
and eccentric things that she did ware
only the repetition ot his younger
course, and Mn-- s Jtsayard s courage was
always quoi

TLftshock and horror of herideath are I

th'o niore terrible because ofl her active I

mi ini Jill ithat siirrmindp.d "her. blit I
f - ; - t v.

many recall how she used to say that
she wanted, to lie lite 'ythat,' Uiustrat - 1

mg It witn;a snap 01 ner nervous un- i
gwll V IM i. J": Ll

xue 1 ax upou'i.ue , etreuuiu oi lauies 1

in society hi Washington, jsanl Dr. Pope,. I

is "Ky .n? my those, o tne 1

stroutetconsmauon can isianu tne 1

straiuonA4ll st! night, receptions in the I

dav.caHs, jetcL a" combine to debili- - I

t&iil Tho :exax;tions of society, coupled I

ith a constitution prone tq heart I

troubles, uiid-u- t fedly jaggraf atod Miss I

Bayard's disease. v
' I

Dr. (iardr.ef, the family physiiian, I

said that within the p.ut year ne naa 1

calied several timvs to Attend Miss Bay- 1

. . . ....i 4 11 L". L 3 Iafd iyr near t trouoies, auu ueinaa warn- - 1

ed her that she was overtasking her J

strength in attending to her multtfahous j
social duties, ind that unless she desist--
ed he could not be usuoosible for the
c&usuqucnces.

Ml lebla CW,M Coca Der Tnlo
give more tone than anything I h4e evtr
used r iresciiU)U,ay rutcorH. (iouilon,
il. D.. Phyaiown 'O the urand 'Uuke oC bax--
ocy, KulgUt ot: the Iron Cross, etA (The
effect of tbe Uoca bord n up.n the marrt lions

savs m. o. Bearw, isvaiu-
ablet tn bead afieotioiw. S?ff3rdlaxlneaa, determination) SVS&vivk and nrvous
to palptutiou ot thj heart and other forms of
heart ubeastv

who lakes our placeyou will fiqd a per-fe- et

gentleman, of ? undoubted integrity

and Ability and while, we bespeak for

him ' ydur , confidence we . know bis

ability and willingness not only to' du-jplic- ale

OUT prices; but to cut them in

"vour favor wherever possible." Mr,

Purcell is jremvuigthe largest stock

of goods'ever in the Backet' andwill

use every exertion to supply the Wants
. m 4 f '. v vt

'
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: J of.' everybody in all lines wiia
-

wt

I greates value for the least money.1.

With our heartfelt thanks to ail. es

pecially those who tought bur values

and sent us the trade, for one and all

we shall : ever cherish ' the kindest

memories.

Bcspectfully,

W.J. .DAVIS

.f imtcruKauiii -
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Harlntr Wwxl fromrJanuary
1miim nn WilminstoB reet next to Dtr r

.vwrn w w - ;T'
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two years ago oy a genuemau wno wasiyoio Belt with Klectrio Suspensory
thoroughly familiar with the subject, J Appliances, for the speedy relief aud
showed that the additional annual cost
to thb government by reast n of the; pasr
sage of this bill would amount to some-thi- ng

over 5,000,000.
:' The 'BoU telle resolution of inquiry
relative toi the alleged couduct of the

utmandant at th 3 "Norfolk navy yard
aaiud ;jUpfor cou-iderati- oh before the
Iloufcc eoi;iiuittfe on naval affairs today.
Mr. H wi'it proposed to amend the" res
olution, fo as to inquire whether thehon - l

. . .1 1 " : 1 .1 i. v. 1 .j v
Orauie iUBcpripiioua uu utrcu uuiic:m 1

aud honorably discharged soldiers and!
:iilrs of the United S totes have at any I

tiniobiien HUMmssed from? the Norfolk !

navy iyard, . and also to request the l Among the nuuierous porous plasters ou'ered
trausmtssidn to the House; of 'copies off fur sals Benson's Capch flatters atone merit

lViS'ft wediMii aliaost' eyory. bride'

r '?'

all ebri'cspoudence iu relation to the de--
tails aud changes made by the secretary
0f tli iiiavy oi his immediate iredeeessor
11 tl5e 'Sorf dk navy yard or iu the light- -

honla district in which the yard is situ- -
llJ-nviL- : k.,..l.-- n .ArAA
without diBcuWion, and the . resoluuon,
as aitinded', rderea to be reportod to
the I louse; j '.'; .

i The Jlousa committee coinage to- -

day postponed until its next meeting the

hav--
S'ilmX particular fancj,;. which' in

tucse latter days she is at perfect liberty
i' W carrj out.- - ; : ' i -

j 7 fc - ... I;. . 1

lit .'' ' I '

t-- .J' rH.. J. A . .iUkUl. Ur St Sl N. til
' Vi .tuts iu ca'- - of dyipi. ueivouniw and
moritki vitfuaace or waasiuuwM'

.r--v,-- '

IW -- '.I'.

i i
, I i v. 3

' " I';! '
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